
ANNO VICESIMO QUINTO ET VICESIMO SEXTO 

A.D. 1862. 

Pricate Act. 

An Act to amend G The W a l l a m  Railway Act." 
[Assented to, 21st October, 1862.1 

HEREAS it is desirable to amend the Wallaroo Railway Act, Pmanble. W by conferring on Apollos Harrison Gouge, of Adelaide, in 
the Province of South Australia, contractor, his heirs, executors, 
administrators, and assigns, power to make branches from any part 
of the present main line of railway, as described in clause 4 of the 
said Act to the several places specified or referred to in the said 
clause-Be it therefore Enacted, by the Governor-in-Chief oi the 
Province of South Australia, with -the advice and consent of the 
Legislative Council and House of Assembly of the said Province, 
in this present Parliament assembled, as follows: 

1. The fourth clause of the WaIiaroo Railway Act shall be read Foul~h clauee of 
WaIZaroo Railway Act, and shall take effect as if the words '' to continue such line of rail- h,, be read, 

way or to make a branch or branches therefrom either from Kadina 
or from any other point or points in the said main line of railway7' * 
had been substituted for the words " to continue such line of railway 
from Kadina" prior to the passing of the said Act. 

2. This -Act shall be deemed and taken to be a Public Act, and g:b&t$m~da 
shall be judicially taken notice of as such. 

3. This Act may be cited as The Wallaroo Railway Amendment short title. 
Act." 

4, Nothing in this Act contained shall be deemed to affect or savke rishts of fia 
a apply "Own* 



apply to any right, title, or interest of Her Majesty, Her heirs, or 
successors, or of any body or bodies politic or corporate, or of any 
person or persons other than and except such bodies politic or cor- 
porate and persons a8 are mentioned in this Act, and those claiming 
by, from, or under them respectively. 

In the name and on behalf of the Queen I hereby assent to 
this Act. 

D. DALY, Governor. 

AdeMe : Ptbntsd By authority, by W, 0. Cox, Government Printer, Victoria-square, 




